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Foster: To a Jesus or a Lincoln

TO A-JESUS OR A LINCOLN
0'Kane Foster

-IT

heavily on the South Side. The streets and sidewalks
were icy, and the broken-down outlines of the Negro quarter were
sketched in white. .The windows of the shops were steamed over. And
the saloons were crowded with harsh, hilarious men-filled with that
excited surge of life that was so useless to them as a race.
'The Negro .district was the most adventurous place in town.
"
Gregory knew that there life was being liv~d violently; that among the
falling shacks and burnt-out houses and bulging b~ck walls, de~ire
and longing reached their ·exquisit~peaks.
Yes,' it was the longing of the Negroes that moved him most. Their
longing to realize again their tribal ritual. Oh,_ the setting wasn't
right for the exotic beauty of the Negro's African dream. The rooming houses, the basement flats, the- frosted store-front churches, the
25¢ l}.ouses in the alleys, the fortunetellers, the sorcerers, the numbers
runners. The incorrigible boys, the truants, the burglars, the dope
peddlars, the quality Negroes, the murderers. Oh, the Negroes wanted
to die. This wasting of a whole species in ignoJ:!1inious idleness! Yes,
they wanted to die. Their fecundity was God's irony. Kill them,
said the white race. Kill the fecundity of their warm wQmen's wombs.
Of what use are the Negroes to civilization? What is the good of the
colored race? None! None! It was so America thought of the'
'Negroes.
. Gregory was always thrilled by. the strange sounds of the Negio
streets. The slurred voices, the meowy diphthongs, the sympathetic
tongue clickiIl:gs, th.e lyrical melancholy of a laughing, dying race.
The great ,Negro race was grief-stricke{l, forsaken, dying. The
whole race was dying. They roamed their dirty, garbage-frozen streets,
merrily looking for death.
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"Take off your coat, Greg," said Dan. "And let's get down to
the a and b of it. If I don't get that algebra in my head, I~ll disgrace
my race."
"Aw, you can do the algebra, Dan," said Gregory) flinging his coat
on the Negro's bed.
He was entranced by the house in which Dan lived.
There were always dark people coming and going in the hallways
or lingering childlike over Dan's big shoulder. The members of the
family seemed endl~ss. They laughed and shrilled the terrors, the
delights of their dark lives.
Tonight in the fluttering gas light the Negro and Jhe white boy
sat pondering their algebra side by side.
"Twelve shovels weigh sixty pounds," said Dan. "What is the
weight of one? Urn hum. That's easy: five:'
"Oh, no, no," said Gregory. "You must make an equation. Look:
X=60/12, And simplifying, x equals 5."
- "Equals?" said Dan. "Do they misabuse that 'equals' in algebra
like they do in history? Every time she says 'equals' I'm off on another
tangent. Equality. Equality. Is there anything in it after all, Greg?
To a man who can see, we're equal. To a Jesus or a Lincoln. But
I don't know-maybe we're always going to be doomed to be only
philosophically equal, Greg. Maybe we're going to have to be satisfied with that. But what we want are a lot of practical equalities. We
don't want sexual equality. But every time we ask for commercial
opportunity in the Loop, or a bacl<. porch that won't fall-down, they're
afraid we're asking to miscegenatewith all the white daughters of
the country. I think the South knows a black revolution is coming
-bloodless or bloody whichever they want to make it-that ten million
of us are going to assert ourselves as men-come what may. The big
thing in us as a race is rising like a flood-"
just at that moment Dan's father raged to life in the kitchen.
"I got you to know I say I go in there, I go in there!" he swore
at Dan's mother. "I don't want them goddam white son of bitches
in my house!" He came lurching into the~room, as always a black
.savage at bay in the jungle.
"Good evening, you white bastard," he said, leering at Greg.
"Fathe~," said Dan, "please go on back to the kitch~n-U
"You keep yo dam mouf shut," he said, taking a step toward his
tall son. "I'm gonna kill some nigger in this house he come home
~
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ap" out-talk hisself." . He jostled his son's body and looked up into

Dan's frightened eyes;'
, Gregory stat:ted quietly to pic~ up his things. It was terrible to
have the full power of a Negro's anger turned qn one.
"Sit down, Greg," said Dan. "You're welcome here."
"I already told' you not to talk fancy 'like that. Come whoQpin'
an' hollerin' home with them white bastards' howsomebbers. I break
yo goddam neck yo go that school. You ain't gonna do nothing
nohow but work ,the rest of your life. No matter how many howsomebbers of those white bastards yo learn. An' dirty work too. You
done sold yo Negro respectability for a few howsomebbers of those
white bastards. My children just as well be ignorant niggers at home
Cf-s chasing that school learning and hope some day you get to jazz
a white woman."
"Oh, youI y~ul" cried Dan's mother, entering. "Get-out of
herel" She sidled him toward the door with her, soft heavy body.
"I don't care. I am the blackes~ ~igger in Chicago," safd Dan's
father. "Glad I'JIl black. I got you to know I ~ouldn't be white.
If I was reborn again at quarter past seven I'd want to be black. In
~ct, blacker. 04,' my. Lord, ''Y0u come whoopin' an' hollerin' home
with those howsomebbers like. you was white, when you just a goddam \
nigger alley bat like the rest of us. Take the schools to raise sho-nough
hell with a nigger's idea' of hisself-" He was- insane now with his
own ugly, tortured life. His blackness was an insanity; it went on
,and on in vicious self-pity. - And although his people hated him for
the bold way he voiced the vile truth of all their lives-yet they felt
sorry for his utter agony..
Elizabeth, a beautiful white Negro, was in the doorway.
"Why you-I" swore her father, when he saw her. He Hew his
crooked hand toward her delicate powdered face. But Dan pinned
his father's arm to his side and carried him out of the room.
"I got you to know I kill you goddam-"
"That's all right, Father~" said Dan's voice patiently.
There was a short scuftle in the kitchen.
Elizabeth waited quietly in the room for it to be over. She
smiled~ a lonely greeting. to Gregory. She was a lovely white woman
out of some romance. She was dressed in a lavender, fur-collared
suit. There was a delicate perfume about her, and her gestures, in
the shabby room, were civilized and tragic. Yes, she was white.
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DAD: came back smiling. Elizabeth looked at him anxiously. NOll
that she stood next to Dan she was a Negro. His color in some straiJ.,g4
way instilled his characteristics -upon her tragic face. Yes, Negroe
had a power to make her d a r k . "
.
"Just the regular hullaballoo-loo, Elizabeth. He's a greate:
menace to my getting ahead than th~ white folks. BUit don't worry
Why did you risk coming back to this neighborhood, Elizabeth?"
"Oh, I-had to! I had to! I couldn't stay away any longer fron
you and Mother-"
Dan was si~nt.
"It was risky coming back, Elizabeth. You're safe. You're Qut
You're over the 'line.' How are you doing, Elizabeth?"
e
"Oh, it's a wonderful job, Dan. They don't suspect me. The~
don't suspect mel And I can do it wonderfully."
"Of course, you can, Elizabeth."
"Oh, but I'm so frightened all the time, Dan."
"Ain't no way on earth to tell you aren't white, Elizabeth." He:
knew her fundamental fear.
"Oh, I know, but I'm so frightened every moment rm there. A.1
evening I feel so frightened-so drawn here. Oh, it's ~~l. Awful
Why, why, why do I have to live such a lie? Why if I'm worth fortl
dollars a week white-why isn't the real me worth the same? Oh, .the:
real me! What is it? Oh, I'm so frightened, Dan. So frightened
Eyerything here depends upon my lie. I'm shady now. Just whal
I didn't ever want to be. A ghost between two worlds. That's whal
I am." "Even so, you shouldn't have come here, Elizabeth," said Dan
"It's dangerous."
"Oh, I had tol" she said. "I. wanted to see John."
"John?" said Dan uneasily.
"Is Ophelia still-"
"Well, Elizabeth, you know that man loves you. Ophelia jus1
has him when he's weak."
'.'Yes, I know. But does he have to-Oh, God-I suppose I sp.ould
have slept with him. Gone nigger-nigger and slept with him. . Tha1
would have decided what color I was. I wouldn't have had to wolT}
about passing then. Not become a ghost. Oh, but something in
me rebelled against anything bestial-anything immoral. Oh, d<J
'£.
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they think becalise ~e are black we'are incapable of noble attitudes
too-?"
,
They heard laughter and the door ·below- slam.
. '·'1 think that's John coming now/~ said Dan.
Ophelia, ~l, black, with~ wound-red lips, flounced into the room.
Behind ,her was John, tall and handsome in his velvet-eollared Chesterfield. His black ·concave cheeks were forlorn' with fortitude.
, Elizabeth was .again ,a.beautiful white Negro as she looked at him
anxiously.~,
"Elizabethl'~

he said,· going to her immediately.
Ophelia laughed: "Look at,herl Sure takes a nigger to dress like
a high sPOtl" "Oh, Elizabeth, Elizabeth-" said John, hopelessly. ,
"Glovesl" said Ophelia, going ,up to her sister and touching the
long white gauntlets.. "Just about sleep in dem gloves, don't you;
fear you give yo 'knuckles away on Wilson Avenue; eh?" said Ophelia.
John stood.ever the white woman. !:Ie spoke plaintively, yet
nobly: "Elizabeth, I get to worrying about you-all night. I. keep
wanting to come over there and see if y~u're all right. Seems I know
when you're suffering, Elizabeth. Every moment. I got as far as
Lake Street one night 'fore I got hold of myself. Look here, I said,
you go near· that girl and give her away to that white 'man she's work, ing for, and you're the' low-downest Negro alive. But you needn't
ever .' worry about me, Elizabeth." He looked at her with somber
'"
broken power.
Ophelia laughed: uHell, you just white enough 'to look dirty, Liz.
Any color better than wh~te. White nigger folks all bastards. You
can't hold them white looks. They find you out on Wilson Avenue.
Is that where you live?"
"Be quiet, Ophelia," said Dan.
"I'll get her address, just waitl"
"Oh, John, 1-" Elizabeth sprang to him, and took his hand.
"Don't worry, Elizabeth," said John. "You've passed. And you've
got to stay passed~ Big price for us all to pay-".
"Oh, I know, I know," she cried. "It's terri~le. But I've got to
stay passed and hold that job or 'you'll all starve. Otherwise-Ohl"
"You don't worry, Elizabeth," said John. "It's just that I worry
about you. Every, every night.' You over there among the whites
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all alone. 1£ I find myself walkin' North again some night, I know
what -to d<r-"
"I reckon he does," laughed Ophelia. "He just come on back
and ask me fo' something sweet. He know it be a long time before
you do."
"Elizabeth, I. swear-" said John. "Oh, I'm a wild pigger, Elizaendu.fance.
beth. Something in me wild. I try. I try. Just got
But I wouldn't hurt you ·for anything on earth, honey-"; He almost
knelt before the woman he loved.
Ophelia laughed: "There you go talking that white trash talk
again. Ha Ha Eeeehl" It was her father's own cruel laugh. "I don't
~re I'm the blackest nigger in Chicago," she said. "Glad I'm black.
I wouldn't be wltite. If I was born again at quarter past eleven Td
want to be black. In fact, blacker. You just wait," she said to Elizabeth. "I get your address. I'll play hell with your job like I sho-nough
played hell with your man-"
"Ohl" cried Elizabeth, running from the room.
"Elizabeth, Elizabeth-" said John, not daring to follow her.
In the doorway now was a golden glow of many, many lights.
Dan's great great grandfather ,in a long white flour-sack robe stood
holding a large pink birthday cake. In it were one hundred and five
brightly burning matches, lighting up the old man's happy, ancient
face.
"Greg," said Dan, "sometimes on nights like this I get to thinkin:g
algebra is beside the point."
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